
The ladles of Uncle Sam W. R. C.
held their monthly social at the home
of Air. and Mrs. T. AI. Carpenter, 1533
West Twenty-eighth street, Tuesday

evening. The guests passed the even-
Ing in progressive whist. Ladies' first
prize was won by Allss Alorris, and
gentlemen's first prize by Air.Renwlck.
Consolation prizes were won by Allss
Button and Mr. Glldrldge.

A party of young folks were enter-

tained Alonday evening, April17, at the
home of Airs. Ethel Jackson and Allss
Marguerite Sweeney, 332 AVest Twenty-
second street, in honor of the twenty-

first birthday of Arthur Huckoby, who

was the recipient of many congratula-

tions. Alusic, dancing and games were
the program of the evening and at a

late hour supper was served in the
prettilydecorated diningroom.

The Butterfly Whist club willbe en-
tertained on Tuesday, April25, by Airs.
F. S. Thede and Airs. F. T. Richardson
at the home of the latter', 834 East
Adams street.

Capt. Tufnell Peacocke, lately amem-
ber of Sir Henry Irvlng's London com-
pany, and Mrs. Leland Bagley (Ger-

trude Kellar), who was a favorite in

James Nelll's company, have moved
their school of expression and dramatic
art from Westlake to the Freeae audi-
torium and have formed a regular

stock company with their pupils. They

are giving performances at the Freeze

theater every Tuesday evening. Capt.

Peacocke has written and presented
several . plays, one of which, "An

American Bride," Is to be produced In

London next month. He Is now co-
laboratlng with the Earl of Granard in

a four-act play, which willhave as its

plot the unrecorded intrigue of the fa-
mous baccarat scandal at Tramby

Croft and which will disclose a power

behind a throne.

The students of the Pacific College of
Osteopathy are to give a mußlcal and
literary entertainment on the evening

of Friday, April 2S, at the Woman's
club house. Some of the best talent In
the city has been secured for this occa-
sion, which promises a most pleasing
evening. An informal reception and
dance will be given Immediately after
the program.

The Poppy Whist club was enter-

tained by Mrs.L.P. Paulsen, 1200 East
Fourteenth street, Wednesday after-
noon. The first prize was awarded to
Mrs. Robert Bain; second to Airs. H.
Johnson, and the consolation fell to
Mrs. M. Holm&n. The club willmeet
May 3 at the residence of Mrs. Robert
Bain, 1427 Essex street.

Adramatic and humorous recital will
be given by Winifred B. Rogers, as-
sisted by Allss Mas Cnldwell, soprano;
Miss Florence M.Stratton, violin; Atrs.
Henry C. Stratton, accompanist, under
th§ auspices of the Los Angeles lodge

No. 1, Modern Workman Fraternity,
Thursday evening, April 17, at Mam-

moth hall, 617 South Broadway.

The students a.nd friends of the Lo«
Angeles Business college willhold their
annual picnic on Monday, Alay 1, at
Rubio canyon.

Invitations have been Issued for the
Annual beach dance to be given at

riaya del ney June 7.

The Engarlta club entertained Tues-
day evening, April18, at Kramer's
with an Easter hop.

Mr. and Mri. O. W. Seymour of 446

South State street entertained at their
new residence Thursday evening. The
guesti were friends formerly of Tpsl-
lantl, Mich. A pleasant time was en-
Joyed and refreshments served. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
worden, Air. and Mri. Frank Mc-
Keond, Mr. and Mm. S. Vail. Mr.and
Mrs. B. Dolbee. Mrs. Nellie Bacon,

Mrs. Drew, Mrs. W. A.Wamsly, Mrs.
Goodrich, Aliases Vail, Drew, Cowherd,

Messrs. Percy Cowherd, J. A. Jenkins
and Roy Wamsley.

home of Mrs. A. 3. Copp, «««
avenue.

The following young Udl«» enjoyed

a house party at Ocean Park lftst
week: Misses Grace Thacker, Irene
and Joole Green, Jean Wright, Claire
WIIIUand Pearl Sandow, all of South
Lo» Angeles.

Allss A. L. Wilson and Miss E. B.
Thurston are spending a few weeks In
the mountains near Ventura. At the
end of her vacation Miss Wilson will
go to San Francisco to reside.

Mrs. A. R. Kirkwood and Alias Alice
Dane have gone to Santa Ana to visit
Mrs. Wallis McGulre for a few weeks.

Alias Shurtz of St. Louis is the guest
of Airs. Martha Ballard and Miss Bal-

lard of East Orange Grove avenue.

Airs. Alary J. Miller of Burlington,
Vt., Is visiting her sister. Airs. John
A. Goodrich, 384 Adelia avenue. .

Aliss Constance Woolson has re-

turned to her home in Toledo, Ohio,

after spending a season at the Hotel
Green.

Captain Ernest Scott, commander of

Fort Rosecrans, San Diego, and Airs.
Scott are guests of Air. and Mrs. W.
A. AlcHenry of 40 Ford place.

Airs. A. T. Newcomb and Allss Alattle
Stratton gave a pretty hearts party
Wednesday afternoon. Thirty guests

were present and six tables were in
use. Airs. John Holmes was awarded
first prize, a hand-painted jardiniere.

Second prize, a vase, was captured by
Airs. Frank Peckham of Log Angeles.

Airs. M,W. Eason on Wednesday en-
tertained In honor of Airs. T. J. Wil-
liams of Oshkosh, Wls. A doll dressing
contest created much merriment. First
prize, a handsome workbag, went to
Airs. Robert Kennon and the second,
a box of candy, to Airs. W. C. Hum-
phreys.

nue and for several previous winters
the family has resided at the Hotel
Green. Miss Higgins is the champion
woman golf player of Southern Cali-
fornia and Is the daughter of Mr. and
Airs. G. W. Higgins of Chicago. Mr.
Fowler is a son of Senator C. N.Fow-
ler of New Jersey and is also an en-
thusiast on the golf links. The wed-
ding will take place next fall.

The engagement of Allss Mabel Hlg-
glns to Charles N. Fowler, jr., is an-
nounced to Pasadena friends. Miss
Higgins resided during the past win-
ter with her parents on Alarengo aye-

All's. Rose Whitmore entertained
with progressive whist In honor of
Miss Fobs of Bangor, Ale., and Alias
Andrus.

Airs. Joseph AlacMillan and her

mother. Airs. George B. Knowles, were
hostesses at a "telephone tea" Tues-
day afternoon. Airs. Albert Hatcher
Smith was the gueat of honor and Airs.
Charles Roberts assisted in the recep-
tion. -\u25a0-

Airs. Francis Bruce^ Wetherby of
South Aladlson avenue will entertain
on Alonday, April24, from 4 to 6 p. m.,

Inhonor of Airs. Peter Neff Adams.

Misa Eva M. Prosser and Joseph F.
Canova were married Wednesday af-
ternoon at the home of the bride's par-
ents in Linda Vista, Rev. Albert
Hatcher Smith officiating. They will
go to Niagara Falls to reside.

Miss Savina Peterson of Milwaukee
and Fred Jabler of Racine, AVls.,

were married Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Airs. Eva Keese Benson on
Ashtabula street. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. H. R. Keates of
Friends church.

Mrs. Edward Slcler of Orange Grove j
avenue will give an afternoon tea on j
April 27 for Mrs. Arthur L. Smith of

New York city.• • «
There Is to be a May pole dance at

the Casa Grande on May Day, for

which scores of the maids of Pasa-

dena are preparing.

Miss Edna Holbrook, who is soon to

become the bride of Guy Bliss, was
surprised with a linen shower Tues-
day evening. Following the distribution
of packages games were played, one
being appropriately styled "A Wedding

Breakfast."

the evening was a very pleasant one.
Mrs. Fred Nash, Misses Alice and
Marie Markham, Mrs. Una Hopkins,
Mrs. Willis Dunn of Los Angeles and

Miss Anne Whitmore assisted Miss Me-

Henry in receiving her guests. Miss
McHenry wore a gown of cream net,

trimmed with fine lace. Over a hun-
dred guests were present.

| SUBURBAN NOTES |
PICO HEIGHTS

Easter services with a special musi-
cal program will be given at the Pico
Heights Congregational church, also at
the Hyde Park church. Rev. J. M.
Schaefie 1b pastor of both, The morn-

On Wednesday afternoon Miss With-
erlll entertained the members of the
bridal party with an informal party,
where hearts were the motif of decor-
ation, game and menu. The festivi-
ties ended with a handsome ante nup-
tial dinner given to his flanceeand the
men and maids who will compose their
bridal party, by Mr. Traylor. The grill

room of Hotel Green made a fine get-

ting for the affair, which was one of
the prettiest of all the courtesies ten-
dered the bride. White sweet peas and
maiden hair ferns composed the decor-
ations. The place cards were of white
satin, with pen sketches. After the
dinner each one of the guests was pre-
sented with a beautiful little gift. Mian
Doollttle gave to each one of her muids
a French enamel brooch set with ba-
roqu« pearla, while Mr. Traylor pre-
sented Ills bent man with a Mtick pin
Bet with baroque pearls *and his ushers

with gold monogram cuff links. Mr.
and Mrs- Wallace Woodworth. who *r«
tha utest addition to tha young mm-.

A china shower for Miss Mabel
Doollttle was Mrs. Helen Lukens
Jones' compliment to the bride-elect
-bn Tuesday afternoon. "The Little
House Around the Corner" was artis-
tically decorated and orange blossoms
predominated. Forms of entertainment
were "prophetic art" and a guessing
contest of illustrated book titles.

The festivities In connection withthe
approaching marriage of Miss Mabel
Doollttle and Neal Traylor have been
frequent during the past month, but
this week has seen the last of the ante-
nuptial functions and thp wedding, a
large church one, willtake place next
week. Mrs. John A. Traylor on Mon-
day evening gave a charming card
party In honor of her son's fiancee.

This last -week of Lent society Inter-
est has been about equally divided
between the ante-nuptial functions in
honor of Miss Mabel Doollttle and the
"Parsifal" and "Lucia" performances
Monday and Tuesday evenings in Los
Angeles.

Pasadena

Miaa Abl.ie Ait-Henry entertained a
large number of friends at cardf 011
Friday afternoon at her home. Ka»ter
wa« the motif of all the decorations,
the acora c»rd», and r«frt*w

—
—\u2666• •—•

Under the fostering care of the
Shakespeare club, there la to be a very
pretty little play given In the natural
theater on the Raymond grounds May
2. The actors in the play are young
people from the high achool. and Prof.
Leltoy Ely has the management.

One of the most brilliant of th« so-
ciety functions to follow Easter Is the
luncheon which Mlbb Blossom Is to
give Saturday, April 29.

Miss Constance Woolson, who with
her parents, has been a guest here all
winter, left for her Toledo home late
this week. During the week Miss Wool-
son was the guest of Miss Jean French
of Bellefontainn avenue, and was the
honored guest at a luncheon on Tues-
tlay,

The Orange Grove avenue residence
of Adolphus Busch has been closed for
the summer months, and last Saturday
evening Miss Wllhelmlna Busch and
Miss Vera Glanninl, accompanied by
the Baroness Yon Kleydorf and Mrs.
Edward Faust, left Pasadena for their
home in St. Louis.

Mr.and Mrs. T. G. Higgins and Mrs.
Burton, who have occupied the J. H.
Holmes cottage on South Marengo
avenue, are to return to Chicago
soon.

Mrs. E. A. Ford of Hotel Green ex-
pects her private car to arrive from
Chicago next week, and she with her
daughter, Mra. Vilas, will leave for
Pittsburg. Both expect to return to
Pasadena early next season.

Mr.and Mrs. J. H.Holmes with their
daughter, Miss Angle, will occupy
their South Marengo avenue cottage
as soon as the hotel closes.

Mrs. James Morgan, who has been all
through the season at the Green will
go this next week to the Glenwood at

Riverside for a two months' stay, and
then will go on to Santa Barbara for
the summer.

ried set, chaperoned the party, which
numbered Miss Doollttle and Mr.Tray-
lor, MissBlanche Wltherlll,Miss Louise
Crawford, Miss Florence Doollttle, Miss
Jessie Early, Messrs. Revel Lindsay

English, Walter Hadley, Hastings Les-
sell, John Traylor and Benjamin Page.
In the romanesque room of the Hotel
Green, Thursday afternoon, there was
a delightful little old woman who hov-
ered over a magnificent basket of roses,

In which were ninety In palest pinks
and yellow surrounding one great
American beauty. Miss Nanscowan
was the delighted little woman and the
beautiful floral basket was but one of
her numerous gifts upon the occasion

of her ninety-first birthday. For sev-
eral years the clever woman has spent

her birthday at Hotel Green, where she
is always the center of much Interest.
She declares that another season will
see her here again. She Is to go east
next week with relatives.
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With so many new Spring and Summer goods demanding
newspaper mention, not one in fifty of the rare offerings
brought about by this Expansion Sate can be advertised.

t
Boys' Washable Staple

Suits Linings
These Knickerbocker Substantially Reduced

) dßh \u25a0 toil ye
r
ar
b
s

Oare°M2
ORE 36-inch Mercerized Sateens ofa qual-

W than pretty and stylish. »ty we have been proud to sell at 25c
VV$N^ They are well made-

*Y*? be sold during this Ex-
\^6jiV made with a view to P«»

°" Sale at 20c. Splcndul fin.sh,

fSflfl1\ Rood made to rich in appearance and possess wear-

Msn h\ hold their shapeliness qua ities that make them h,ghly

/ifV\l!M under the test of wear desirable for petticoats.

CFJk{IMP% and wash tub> Many of the choicest P atterns »n
yS.7 SIJI Ef3[\ ... . , ,. the Moreens advertised a few days

Jsr /KISAW .Hlßh;.
HlRh;? radc gffell9

'
aRo at half price are still on sale.

/r CB 11^ Wpiques, linens and ducks.
* *

lIP MW»^ Collars and cuffs trim- LiningDtpt.-Xorth Jllsl*

V-*UuPl med with turkey red or
_ _ _

v
-.

Ytjkk • jndigo blue, $1.25 to $5. 65-Cei\t Dress Nets
gum \ I "Peter Thompson" t? /\

1 / Coats of white and col- jOC
J^ I ored washable cloths, ,

dSjaLU attractively trimmed, 36-inch Nets in rich printed warp
fgsr&fj' $3.50 and $4.50. effects on sale tomorrow at 50c a'*

yard. Regularly 65c and remarkably
T> BL *JI Jl \&T !.A strong values at that, too.

nmDroidereci waist i«*.»„...-*>„.*.«.<.

Patterns xfa Off iPtesv
Such radical reductions are almost unknown at the BEGINNINGofa >*
season. No question about their causing a quick clearance of this lot. :

Three-yard patterns of fine Linens and Piques
—

two yards of
plain material for body ofWaist and one yard for front, collar and .(flSS^B^^^S&^V
cuffs—cxquisitelv embroidered by hand. $3.00 to $10.00 a pattern; fVK^^¥e^«%^2B
heretofore $4.50 to $15.00.

-
Wash Goods Department fir&^s^jk^W^Wi^S^^Slf^

Some New Arrivals in Wash Goods %
28-inch light-weight Corded Suitings Real Irish Dimities in white -^ ")^^^^^^'
inwoven figures and printed floral and tinted grounds embellished tfl^Ptiiiiili "^
designs, 50c to 75c a yard. withneat figures and beautiful Wf>^*S£s!iN*

30-inch Printed Tulle in hand- floraldesigns. 29 inches wide. Jffp?^lil
some floral designs on white and 25c a yard. JTO[ # rNM|A
tinted grounds, 60c to $1.00, Glasgow Linen Finish Skirt- dt\ Myr

28
-

inch Embroidered Linen ing
—

a clever imitation of real kU-R
Suitings in white and colors, 50c linen—at 15c a yard. Close,
to 75c. firm weave. "Willlaunder welL

$9.50 Suit Cases Handkerchiefs
$5.50 Third Off

ffl»»~—-^. $9.50 values, comparing them Every-day necessities at a third under their

\M *^^T*^'w**ll* ê cases generally sold at every-day prices; an offering that ought to

jTTT fl _ji $9 to $10. "We sell them regu- induce every" woman who admires dainty

j^~frjj iTlFgj? larly at $6.so—but it's only get- Handkerchiefs to lay ina year's supply.

K»t\a|{|Sp«i||grJ ting liberal price-concessions on Women's 25c Handkerchiefs, o f fine
great quantities, and "shaving" Shamrock linen, hand-hemmed and with
regular profits, that we can do it. dainty hand-embroidered initials, on sale t0-

55.50 during this Expansion Sale, for high-grade morrow only, at six for a dollar. Each lot
Sole Leather Cases with 24 or 26-inch steel frames, neatly boxed.
Yale and Towne lock, linen linings, and brass trim- j^.,3Sc Handkerchiefs, of extra fine
mings. Plenty of Cases for even less money that , . i,.__ «„
looks the same as these-on paper. But get them linen, with quarter or half-inch hems, 25c,

side by side and compare the leathers. each, on cTWonday only.
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HOur
Formal Opening yesterday in our new

store offour floors was attended by the larg-
est gathering of people that an exhibition
presented by a first-class Desk House could
possibly attract. We had assembled the very

finest lines ofsuperior Furniture for the of/Ice,
{^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^y rrrr-T—^\u25a0^\u25a0•••!y church, school, theater and home.

We appreciate the interest shown Our growing list of patrons has de-

at our opening. Itwas a demon- manded of us everything that neces-
stration bearing out our conten- slty and convenience suggest, and we
tion that an exclusive desk house never slacken in our efforts to give

Is the only place to buy a desk. the best at the very smallest profit.

School trustees will find it We carry everything !|j, |^ jpS|s
extremely advantageous to for the church and the U jlH^Sj
confer withus on the matter todgoroom as well as | |igg
offittingup their schools. theater furnishings. J](|I JJ |g=£

Our new location willbe 212-214 West Sixth Street— between Spring and Broadway—just over the
line from high rent and high prices. We willhave a much larger store, and have already made
great purchases of fine goods to fill the new place.

We Move May 10
Every item must be closed out before May 10. We positively willnot move any ofour present
stock to the new location iflow prices will enable us to move itto your home instead.

The great removal sale is rapidly drawing to a close. You must hurry ifyou wish to secure unpar-

alleled bargains in furniture, carptts, etc. This week w:are slashing prices on odd pieces through-

out the store. We don't mean odd in style, but such lines as we have but one or just a few of
a kind. These bargains can't be duplicated when the limited supply is sold out, so come early.

Inaddition to the extremely low prices we willoffer odd pieces this
week on '. very easy terms. Small payment down willsecure any of
these items— the balance on weekly payments.

CORNER CHAIRS-A very attractive piece of fur- PRINCESS DRESSKR-Flne nuartpr-sawed oak,

nlture for the parlor. Frame Is finished in mahog- with 42-inch oval mirror. A very hand- <S
,
IQ ftf.

esYrv. rssss pisssrus x*$? 25 srK|SS^5 ..$ lB-00
»3'B0

-
Now 9LmL

°
\ Easy Terms

Easy Terms IRON BEDS In two or three very attractive designs.

SEWINO ROCKERS of solid quarter sawed oak; Regular $10.00 and $11.00 values. Choice «
-

choice of two handsome styles with cane A
__ of the lot this week, 2)/.Ulr

seat; formerly sold at $2.50. K\ Kll only™s ™k
*

Easy Terms
Easy Terms ROCKERS— Good hardwood rockers, with neatly em-

DRESSER of solid oak, with quarter sawed top and bossed back and turned spindles. Choice of two

beautiful serpentine front. Has large beveled styles, cobbler seat or shaped wood seat.
French plate mirror and is handsomely Regular price $2.50. This week J)l.ys
finished. Regular price $20.00. SI.SO) only v«'«-

Thls ™* *1O'U
Easy Terms

Easy Terms DINING CHAIRS—Good hardwood dining chairs,

OAK DININGCHAIRS with cane seat and with cane seat and side braces and continuous
continuous back post. Regular price $1.30 fiftf back post. Regular price $1.00 each. \ AKr
each. This week only OV^ This week only uuw

513 South Broadway IZl™™*


